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SPEND YOUR SENIOR YEAR
MODELING? OH YEAHHHHH 

Keli Lindsey Photography



That’s just one of the MANY perks of my
senior model rep program! 

HAVE YOU EVER
DREAMED OF SEEING
YOUR PHOTOS
PRINTED IN A
MAGAZINE? 



SO WHAT DO I
GET? 
This program is going to be SO MUCH FUN! 

If you’ve followed me for long, you already know
how much I LOVEEEEE to come up with super cool
photoshoot ideas, plan them out, style the wardrobe
choices, take amazing photos, and create viral tiktoks
and reels. If you HAVEN’T seen these, go check out
the videos to see just how much fun we have!

I designed this program to have a set of girls to do
these photoshoots with throughout their senior year.

Here’s what you can expect... 

The perks of the senior model rep program include: 
a fall AND spring individual session
a group themed mini session to kick off the
school year
a holiday group mini session
a spring themed group mini session
and an OVER THE TOP styled photoshoot with
an amazing makeup artist, props, video coverage
and whatever else I may think up between now
and then

You’ll get high resolution digital downloads of ALL
the photos throughout the year, plus one big poster
print to hang on YOUR wall AND a 16x20 print for
your parents to hang on THEIR wall and to top it off,
I will create a whole magazine featuring photos
from all the photoshoots throughout the year and
you will each get two copies! 



THIS PHOTOSHOOT
HAS BEEN VIEWED
OVER 450,000 TIMES
AND COUNTING!



JEANS &
FLOWERS



PIZZA IN 
AN ALLEY?



the full cost |  $850 (a $2500 value!)

HOW MUCH?
Recap of what you get...

a fall AND spring individual session for yourself
a group themed mini session to kick off the school year
a holiday group mini session
a spring themed group mini session
and an OVER THE TOP styled photoshoot with an amazing makeup artist, props, video coverage and
whatever else I may think up between now and then

PLUS...
high resolution digital downloads of ALL the photos throughout the year
one big poster print to hang on YOUR wall 
a 16x20 print for your parents to hang on THEIR wall 
two copies of a magazine featuring photos from all the photoshoots throughout the year 



WHO ARE YOU LOOKING FOR?
This program is by invitation only - not because I want to exclude people, BUT each person chosen will be
representing my brand, so I have to be selective. Here’s what I’m looking for...

you get along well with others - we will have several group sessions, and things will be moving quickly,
so you have to be easy going and encouraging to each other
you are self confident and comfortable in front of the camera - I’m not saying you have to be a
professional model or anything, but in group settings, I need people who aren’t going to second guess
the way they look in every picture...just trust me to make sure you look amazing, do what I direct you to
do, and get ready to see yourself as the beautiful person I see when I’m looking at you!
you like to have fun - this is seriously one of my TOP priorities in this program...it’s going to be a lot of
work for me, so I want to enjoy it and I want YOU to enjoy it
you have to be willing to go with the flow - things sometimes get a little chaotic during these themed
shoots and I need you all to just trust the process and laugh if something doesn’t go according to plan
(think makeup artist has a tire blow out on the way to the shoot and someone has to step in and do
makeup at the last second) because everything will turn out great in the end 
you (and your parents/guardians) have no problem with me posting photos videos of you on my social
media



HOW DO I APPLY?
Send me an email to kelilindseyphotos@gmail.com
Subject: SENIOR MODEL REP

Include the following:
your first and last name
your high school
your social media links (make sure you are following me @kelilindseyphotos)
have I ever taken pics of you before?
the following sentence: I have talked this program over with a parent/guardian and they have agreed
to the cost and terms of the program! 

WHEN IS THE DEADLINE?
All applications are due by May 1, 2024. Reps will be chosen and contacted on May 15. 

*If I don’t get at least three reps, the deadline will be extended or the program will be cancelled. 



WORK
WITH ME

Website
www.kelilindseyphotography.com

Email
kelilindseyphotos@gmail.com

Instagram
@kelilindseyphotos

Facebook
Keli Lindsey Photography

TikTok
@kelilindseyphotos
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ABOUT ME
I'm a lawyer, turned teacher,
turned full-time photographer &
videographer. My work isn’t
"traditional" because I'm
completely self-taught, so I play by
my own rules. I believe life is too
short not to make the most of
every single day. I laugh a lot and
I like to have fun. Boring pictures
are not my thing.  


